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DECLARATION OF  

KATHRYN MCPHERSON 

   

Kathryn McPherson, under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington, 

declares as follows: 

 

1. I am employed by the Washington Utilities and Transportation Commission 

(Commission) as an investigator in the Solid Waste Enforcement program within the 

Transportation Safety Division. As an investigator, my responsibilities include 

conducting investigations regarding the business practices of regulated transportation 

companies. As part of those duties, I investigate transportation companies that may be 

operating without the required Commission-issued certificate.  

 

2. On April 18, 2019, I found information that Sean Smith (Sean Smith or Company), 

advertised on Facebook Marketplace as a solid waste carrier.1  

 

3. On April 18, 2019, a search of Washington State Department of Revenue’s (DOR) 

records showed that Sean Smith has an active business registration.2 DOR’s records 

indicate that Sean Smith’s business address is 3425 N Dale Road, Millwood, 

Washington, 99212.  

 

4. On April 18, 2019, I reviewed Commission records to determine if Sean Smith had 

authority to operate as a solid waste carrier in the state of Washington. I learned that the 

Commission has no record of the Company.  

 

5. On May 1, 2019, I sent a letter to Sean Smith stating that I believed the Company was 

violating Commission rules by operating as a solid waste carrier without the required 

certificate.3 Sean Smith was required to respond by May 15, 2019, by either submitting a 

completed application for solid waste certificate, or by explaining in writing why the 

business does not require a solid waste certificate. 

 

                                                 
1 See Attachment A for copies of online advertising on Facebook Marketplace Pages. 

2 See Attachment B for copy of Washington State Department of Revenue Online. 

3 See Attachment C for a copy of the compliance letter sent to Sean Smith, dated April 24, 2019. 



 

 

6. On May 3, 2019, I received two separate emails from Sean Smith. The first email 

received at 12:48 p.m. explained that the Company started “doing trash loads” as a source 

of income. 4 Sean Smith stated the Company would be willing to complete an application 

for a certificate. Sean Smith requested the application information be sent again. The 

second email from the Company was received at 1:06 p.m. In the email Sean Smith stated 

the advertisements were created for a friend, but “she” did the business herself.5  

 

7. On May 6, 2019, I replied by email to Sean Smith’s request for a solid waste application. 

In the email, I provided technical assistance to help the Company determine whether or 

not to apply. The email also informed Sean Smith that the Company could not perform 

solid waste services without a certificate from the Commission and noted a recent 

advertisement for moving service by Sean Smith. I informed the Company that household 

goods moving also requires a permit from the Commission.6  

 

8. On May 7, 2019, at 12:37 p.m., Sean Smith sent a response email again stating that the 

Company was advertising for another friend’s company for moving, and the Company 

does not provide moving services. The email also stated that the Company had stopped 

dumping waste, and had deleted all posts on Facebook. In the email Sean Smith stated the 

Company would not continue until it could apply for and receive a certificate.7 Sean 

Smith sent a second email at 12:47 p.m. saying he would be accepting a job, and would 

no longer be working independently.8   

 

9. On May 7, 2019, Sean Smith contacted me by phone at 3:34 p.m.. He had additional 

questions regarding the certificate. Sean Smith reiterated that the Company had removed 

its Facebook ads, and no longer would transport solid waste. 

 

10. On May 23, 2019 using an assumed name on Facebook Messenger, I messaged Sean 

Smith responding to a Facebook Marketplace ad. Sean Smith and I messaged until we 

agreed on a price for the Company to haul eight large bags of solid waste for $150. 9  

 

DATED this 2nd day of October, 2019, at Lacey, Washington. 

 

 

 

     ______________________________________ 

     Kathryn McPherson 

                                                 
4 See Attachment D for a copy of emails from Sean Smith dated May 3, 2019 at 12:48 p.m.  

5 See Attachment E for a copy of emails from Sean Smith dated May 3, 2019 at 1:06 p.m. 

6 See Attachment F for a copy of email to Sean Smith dated May 6, 2019. 

7 See Attachment G for a copy of Sean Smith’s email response dated May 7, 2019 at 12:37 p.m. 

8 See Attachment H for a copy of Sean Smith’s email response dated May 7, 2019 at 12:47 p.m. 

9 See Attachment I for a copy of Facebook Messenger agreement to transport solid waste dated May 23, 

2019. 
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